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Asa result，Studentso otgainmasteryof spol（en
English（Downes，1998）．
InadditiontoEnglishlanguageskillsbeinges－







Ofa more communicative and practicalEnglishlan－
guage prOgram・



















Studentsas earlyas possible．Ata young age
Childrenare cognitively，a打ectively and socially
more flexible thanadolescentsor adults，therefore，
theyare saidto be more“efficient”foreignlan－
guagelearners．In addition，Children whoare ade－


































































1ya communicative approachthatfocuseson teacト












positive e汀ects of additivebilingualism（Lambert，
1975）．Althoughaddina secondlanguageat no
COSttOthenormaldevelopment ofa firstlanguage






that therea e certain cognitive advantagesas－







mersion schooIs spreadacross North America，and































togetherwith cognition and socialawareness，it
nほkessensetoencou王一agetheirdevelopmenttogether




















































































Standable whythe王・emay be some doubtas to
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Whether effectso s udiesoverseas canbeapplied
toJapan．AtKatohSchool，althoughpreviousevalua－






























immersionstudents consistentlydoas we las，and






theyrarely reachthatlevelinspeaking and wIlト
ing（Collier，1992），
Earlyevidencefrom findingsinthe mmersion
PrOgram atK oh SchooIsupportfindingsinother
COuntriesthatdemonstrateimmersionstudentsex－
periencenolossinacademic achievementas aresult









shownthatithas allowed studentsto relれain
academically competitive withhe rnon－immersion
peers while maintaining normalfirstlanguage
develop汀IenL Evaluationsofm jOrltyand minorlty
Stude とSinbilingualprogramshaveshownthatthey
experience n long－term aCademic retardationinthe
majoritylanguage（Appel＆Muysl（en，j＿987；Cum－
mins＆Swain，1986；Krashen＆Biber，1988）．stu－























tionsofa common underlying proficiency”．Fora
more detailedprofile of evaluations ofbilingual
























ねund thatchildren showeda r lativelyconsistent





Witha weak ethnolin糾isticidentltyreSul ing汁om
a personalandsocialidentity crisis engenderedby
antagonistic acculturative processes．Itwas their
COntentionthat bilinguals becomemarginalbecause


















Studywere aslくedtoiIldicatehow similaror dis－
Similarthey thoughta number of personaland etト



































Orlginspreferto use such categoriesas sex，Or
bei喝human，Childrenor pupils，tOdescribethem、



















theauthors explainth tsome studiessuggestit




COmparable public schooIsⅥrere aSSeSSed witha










mentshowno negative effectsas are ult of study－
ingthrougha secondlanguage．Further resultsfrom
Studies onimmersionprogramsformajOrltylan・
guagechildl－enhavealso shown positive effectson
attitudestowardsotherlanguagegroupsand no
deficitin their feeling towards theirown
tu‡・e．Thesepositive attitudes，however，







in CanadaandtheUnited States，Otherco lntries
areimplementinglmmerSionp ogra lSO＝heirown．
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Oneofthe biggestr asons forthishiftisthefact
thatlanguagestaught by traditionalmethods have
not been successfulintheir teachinggoals．
Regardlessofthismovement，however，neWimmer－
SionprogramshavenotbeenimplementedinJapan，
mostlikelyduetothe fact that dotlbtspersiscon－
Cerning whether similarimmersion programsin
























Inan article addresslngthemost commonly




forattrition，a pilot class sholユIdh ve between30
and40students．Inthisway，agOOd class sizecan

















in beginninga program．Oneway toavoidthisis









SeS andincreasingthenumber off relgnaSSistant
Englishteachers（AET）．Thishasmade classtime
more practicaland communicative．Itis alsotobe
COmmendedforits decision toimplement English




more traditionalpatternof questions requiredmo王一e
rotememorization andan almost mathematicalun－
derstandingof granlmaticalrules暮
Althoughtheseimprovementsare indeed
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Children oftheideaofthe homeland rela－

















Or French‥The firsttwo yearsofpa王一tialimmer－
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